. Amount of CO2 used in plasticizing PLLA. The amount of CO2 in PLLA was analyzed using Temperature Programmed Desorption-Mass Spectrometry (TPD-MS). The amount of CO2 released upon heating using a heater at 80 °C (Small-8, TRC Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was analyzed using MS (GC/MS QP2010(9), Shimazu Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). CO2 was released upon melting PLLA (after supercritical treatment), but small amounts of CO2 continued to be released even after 100 min. Untreated PLLA (before supercritical treatment) did not release CO2. As mentioned in Table 2 , the amounts of CO2 released in experiments 1 (slight melting) and 3 (enough melting) were 360 wt ppm and 7500 wt ppm, respectively.
